
Quiet Holiday

Fourth To Find 
Home-fast Folk

  out of Fourth oC July. Along 
firecrackers have gone most

The BOOM seems to have goi 
with the passing of large charge 
large-scale holidays.

Torrance residents arc' going on 'record In favor of th 
"safe and sane Fourth" by spending the week-end at home.

In the words of Mrs. William* ' . " "         

J. Oarrrlty, who plans a quiet 
barbecue in her colorful patio 
at 1327 Acacia Ave., "too many 
people decide to go out over 
the holiday. The safest place

G. BAERS TRAVEL IN 
MIDDLE, NORTHWEST

Is at hon
The Garr'ltys and children, Bil 

ly and Mardelle, will host his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. -Sarrlty Sr. and his grand 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cianca, of 
Los Angeles;-Mr. and Mrs. Vin 
cent K. Hebson, 1509 Greenwood 
St., and Miss Margaret Ann Me- 
Govern, her niece from Chicago, 
at the picnic'gathering.

TJie pretty patio pattern also 
is seen in the Warren W. Ha 
inillons' plans for the Fourth. 

| .This popular Torrance family, 
2018 W. 220th. prefer a patio 
picnic fo a week-end journey. 

A quiet day at home also wil 
be spent by Mr. and Mrs. Rol- 
bert Dexter, 1025 Juniper Ave. 
The Dextcrs expect guests, her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. Q. 
Dysert and young sister, Jcny, 
to arrive from Henry, 111., the 
following week and arc conserv 
ing their energies to be perfect 
hosts for the visit.

A few sparklers for the chil 
dren in the evening will high 
light the Fourth of July for th 
Charles J. Steelcs, 17114' Delia 
St. "My husband will bo work 
ing, so the children and I wil 
spend the day like any other,' 
Mrs. Steele said.

Not all Torrance people w 
stay at home this holiday, ho' 
ever. Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Hoi 
and son Howard, 1433 W. 215th 
St., are planning a fishing tri 

  to Lake Wolford.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray L. Rue 

nick and sons, Andrew and Jim 
*my, will join the ranks of week 
end travelers. They will moto 
from their Torrance home 
1328 Acacia Ave. to Rese 
where they will be guests 
friends, Mr. and Mrs, Georg 
Kane.

Two -v 
e throe 
xl Mrs. George

of Mr. 
er, 1308

ota. Ave., who have been t 
line, through the Middle and 
orthwest. Accompanying them 
i the trip is their daughter, 
arylln.
The Baers drove to Illinois to 
sit relatives, came back via 
ellowstone Park, and at pro 
mt are visiting In Seattle, 
'ash. Enroute home they plari 
i stop at Bishop, Idaho, and 
eno, Nev.

IONIC PLANNED BY 
/VAR BRIDES CLUB  

War Brides Club will hold 
- nic outing Sunday, July 13, 

t Houghton Park oh Atlantic 
Ivd. In Long Beach, announc 
d Mrs. Evelyn Gentry, vice pres- 
lent of the group and genera! 
airman of the affair. 
"Each member should provide 
T own sandwiches and contacl 
e, Menlo 91406, regarding s 
3e dish," she said. "This Is 
i wo may have a variety of 

oods," she added.

Harbor YW 

AskedToAid 

Training Plan
Harbor District YWCA Is one 

of 20 across the nation which 
may have an Individual from the 
foreign division work here as 
part of the leadership training 
program for foreign student 
be carried out. by the Ford 
Foundation Grant. 

So stated Mrs. Marshall Mon- 
>e, of the YWCA National 

Board staff, when she spok 
Thursday to members an 

nds of the Y at the horn 
Mrs. A. W. Warnock, 4200 

Mlraleste Dr.
Foreign secretaries will 
ought to this country for 
. o-week orientation cour 
rec-month experience in eacl 

two associations, six week! 
irther experience In two othe: 

groups I hen a conference an( 
luation in New York, s'hi 

said.
In telling of the work of thi 

YWCA around the world, Mrs 
Monroe reminded her audi 
"how fortunate we in America 
sire." ..

The real threat is not Com 
munlsni. she said, but the hu 
man misery in which Commun 
ism thrives. There could b 
more "Y" workers in the foi 
cign division If we could bac 
up our belief with dollars, sh 
pointed out.

"In the United States we glv 
less for philanthropy 'than fo
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About 150 Torrance High 
:hool grads made the' Satur- 
ay night dance sponsored by 

Allegros, sumniej' class of 
!M2, a success, according to Mrs. 
"aul Hareslad, president and 
;cncral chairman of the affair.

Thn reunion, ball was held al 
he Club Alondra on Prairie Avc. 
rorrt 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Festive 
vith balloons and streamers In 
he school colors, maroon and 
;rey, club decor had an alumni 
:homo featuring Joe Torranco, 
dummy figure of a typical high 
 school boy.

Al Bunje. graduate of the 
ilass of 1935, received a prize' 
is the oldest grad. Adding to 
the fun was a balloon dance, dur- 

which couples tried to rr- 
/e floating balloons with dol 

lar bills attached.
Winners of the dollar dance In 

cluded James Carlln and Jim 
Moorhead.

Music makers for the alumni 
occasion wci'9 Ken Pcrklns and 
' 's orchestra. Marvln Qoettsch

ted as master of ceremonies.
Assisting Mrs. Hareslad, gen-
al chairman, were Mcsdames 

Fred'Smith, publicity chairman.
Lehr, decorat ions, 

Johnson, tickets.  
and

cigarettes, one-half as much for 
church and charity as for alec 
hoi, while we spend 10 times 
more for luxuries for ourse 
than for help to those who need 
it," Mrs. Monroo said.

The
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

Dorothy Moore

following a
candlelight

ceremony at

the Church o

the Nazarene,

Los Angeles.

She is the
daughter of

Mrs. Helen W

Moore. Torranci

OES MEETS TONIGHT
Torrance Chapter No. 380, 

OES will hold its regular 
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight 
In the Masonic Temple on 
Sartori Ave. Worthy Matron 
Alethea Smith and Worthy 
Patron Floyd Mead will pre 
side.

A/ter the business meet 
ing, members will be enter 
tained by Brenda Tuol, 

.dancer.
Leila Sellens is In charge 

of -banquet hall arrange 
ments.

"All members and visit 
ing members of the Order 
are cordially invited to at 
tend," Worthy Matron Ale 
thea Smith said.

DOROTHY MOORE WEDS 
ROY MARSH; NEW PAIR 
RESIDE IN LOS ANGELES

Friends may visit the former Dorothy E. Moore of Torranc 
and her husband now at 9108 S. Hoover St., Los Angeles. Th
newly-married couple have just 
:o Yosemite following a Juno 6 
Nazarene in Los Angeles. ; 

candlelight ceremony, per- 
A at 8 p.m. under a white 
'ay featured a rainbow col- 

scheme, with attendants 
gowned in shimmering green, 
rchid, pink and yellow moire 
tfcta.
Delicate Imported lace over 
hlte satin formed the full-skirt. 
I gown o'f the bride. The cos 

tunic was fashioned with a long 
train ' and a scalloped hodic 

As she walked down the aisle 
I] the arm of her uncle, W 

E. jQarman of Whittier, M'is.' 
Moore carried two white orchid* 

i a white Bible. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Mary Catherine Plies, while 
Betty Horn and 

Helen Pettlt, and Miss Bonnii 
bridesmaids

ned from 
wedding at.tin

honeymoon trip aicatcd th
Church of thi

W. Heiman Is 
\lew Moose 

Regent
Torranco Chapter 44, Women 
t the Moose, held its installa 
ion ceremonies on Sunday, June 
9, at the Torrance Civic An 
itorlum. The meeting', opened 
iy Installing Chairman Myrtle 

Hell, was conducted by 
rlckson of San Pcdro, deputy 
rand regept of Southern Call 
Drnla, installing regent; Ada 
Irlggs, graduate deputy gram 
egcnt from Los Angeles, 

act,ed as installing guide;
Pledcmonte, graduate dc-j 

puty grand regent of Culver] 
City who acted as Installing! 
chaplain. i

Officers Installed for the com- 
ig year were Wilverta Heiman. 

Junior graduate regent; Vickie 
Stiles, senior regent; Leona Shlf- 
fer. Junior i'egent; Eleanor Fritz, 
chaplain: Ila Mae Ambach, re 
corder; Velma Scanlon. treasur 
er; Lu Johnson, guide; Dorothy 
Rose, assistant guide; Argus. 
Cora Hill; sentinel, Myrtle Bell; 
and musician EJisa Funke.

Graduate Grand Regent Bes- 
Pie Lovett of Long Beach do- 

paraphernalia

FORMAL OCCASION . . . was the installation of tin; Women 
of the Moose'held Sunday at the Civic Auditorium. Posing 
for pictures following thi! colorful rites are the new offic 
ers, both elective and appointive. See story at the left for 
name and office of each new leader, who were to be in 
charge of their,first meeting yesterday Feature of the in 
stallation afternoon was-the dedication of new parapher 
nalia to be used the next chapter year. (Photo by Photo Arts 
Studio). . -     i-'iiiim i'

Greenwood Faculty 
Honors Principal

Faculty members of Greenwood Elementary Schpo"! feted 
their principal, Raymond S. Ellerman, and his wife at an after 
noon garden party Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy, 1308 Greenwood Ave.

I The Ellermans arc leaving soon for a summer vacation In
[the East. Their travels will take 
them tq North Dakota, Pennsyl 
vania, and New York.

Flower Girl Linda Johnson

vhich was bought by the phap 
Itor this

Jim Warren was best man and 
Ronnio Benefiel was ring biar- 
T. The Rev. L. A. Whitconib, as- 
listed by the Rev. Eric Jordan, 
ifficiated the the double-ring 
 I tea.

Ushers were Al Plies, Larry 
Horin. Royal Crume and Bill

'arren.
A graduate of Torrance High 

School, the bride Is the daugh- 
of Mrs. Helen W. Moore, 

18653 S. Western, -Gardena. Al
ihool her affiliations Included 

the band and the GAA.
The groom, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Marsh, 8701 Pri 
Ave.,' Los Angeles, is a Navy 
seaman . stationed on the USS

gift for his vacation wa: 
for the | Presented to Mr. Ellerman byth 

first time at the installation of I faculty, 
new officers.  '.."'  Teachers and their wives wh

attended the Sunday gathering 
.were Messrs, and Mesdames 

scrv.JFrank Bontwood, William Lewis,
at quartet tables set under Burt Smith, John Henry Siidc- 

gay parasols and amid bloom-jkum Murphy; Miss CathrynChls- 
ing white sweet peas and ycl-'holm: and Mr. John Doolittle, 

all of Torrance.
Messrs, and Mesdames 'Solo- 

sky and Bowdcy, Long Beach;
ed back on a tape recorder and!Alfred G. Buchahan and Miss 
judged by the group. Miss Mer-JKa'therino Kenctta, Los Angeles; 
lyn Anderson received the nod Mrs. Gladys Lewis, San Pcdro; 
and a prize for the best skit. Miss Catherine Could, Manhat- 

Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brandon, El Srgundo; and 'Mr.

capturedfor the luncn

low daisies.
Each person present gave an 

impromptu skit which was play-

iclt, brother of the host- 
od.

IS ONLY PART OF THE STORY
Many people are milled by the thoulhl that a perfect diamond 
it all that can tie deiired. The fael li that perfection it only one 
lector in determining diamond quality. Color and cuttinf are 
important elio. Let ui adviie you how to buy to your bell 
advantage.

6-diamond bridal en*

  v.itibli oneeiy 
payment!, il deliied.

115
HOWARDS

IJEWEIJEttS

at Benson's

Butcher Rayon

FLOCKED

SKIRTS
These beautiful full circle skirts are

washable because of permanent

flocking and are available in

an assortment of colors.

SALE 
PRICE 5

REMEMBER

at Benson's 
You Pay

Only 
VA Monthly 1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

I


